Pressure shift freezing of pork muscle: effect on color, drip loss, texture, and protein stability.
Cylindrical specimens (50 mm diameter and 160 mm length) of fresh pork muscle (boneless rib portions) packed in plastic bags were frozen by pressure shift freezing (PSF) at 100, 150, and 200 MPa, air blast freezing (ABF), and liquid immersion freezing (LIF). Temperature and phase transformations of the muscle tissue were monitored during the freezing process at three locations: center, midway between the center and the surface, and near the surface. Pork muscle quality changes [color, drip loss (both thawing and cooking), texture (shear force), and protein stability (DSC thermal profiles)] were evaluated after thawing the frozen samples at room temperature (20 degrees C). Employing pressures above 150 MPa caused very significant (P < 0.01) color changes in pork muscle during the PSF process. The PSF process reduced thawing drip loss of pork muscle but did not cause obvious changes in total drip loss following thawing and subsequent cooking. PSF at 150 and 200 MPa resulted in considerable denaturation of myofibrillar proteins of pork muscle. The PSF process also caused an increase in the pork muscle toughness as compared with that of unfrozen, ABF, and LIF samples.